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our chapter members. Try a nd plan social events that pas-t few years Major Keller made way, Hihlside, N. J.
assigned to the Sub Post
at
w ill draw t he entire family. Plan such events as Christ - several hundred feet of color film Al writ es to inform us that he Berchitesgaden where the 9th Dimas Par ties and picnics wit h the basic thought in mind in var ious sectors of the Rocky has started a new 'business. A l vision errded it's tour. From there,
of the entire family. We must ut ilize t he family now for ]\fountain r egions,, n ea1· Fort Car- -would like to tell ail hi.s fri ends it wms back to Fort Benning, then
son, where the 9th Division is at about h is new sel'Vice. T hey al'E! to the Command and Staff Col•
th is is the new 9th Division.
present time. T hese films were Fiiam:hlseii Dea,lers of A1·l;ic T:rav- lege at Levenwont:h, then to the
By cr eating family activities we are extending the the
thoroughly enjoyed and Keller 's eJe rs. They pride themselves in lSecond Battalion of the 9th In•
progr ess of our Association.
willingness to always help is ap-1 t he k nowl~~e t hat th~y offer first fantry Regiment of the 2nd Di1
V/ e have learned from past experience that no mat- preciated. Mrs. Keller was on hand class s-erv1ce when 1t comes to vision at F ort L e,\"is. From there,
ter wha t night a chapt er plans to hold 1a meet ing, that ·to hel']J t he boys "get the show" Truck Refrig erntion Maint e1!ance. he was assigned to 1\.liAJAG in
t here is alw,ays someone who cannot make this part icular ·on the road. The thr ee young Ke!- Any of our 1•eaders who are m the For mosa, arriving one day later
meet ing nig,ht.
Iers, who had g11own beyond r ec- meat packing, frozen food, p-r od- than Gen. Smythe. rt was nice
0
B y having family adivities on a Sunday afternoon, .,.nition since any of the Colum- uce, eggs, ice c1:eam, drugs etc., meeting up wi.th the General
the chapter s are opening the door for l'enewed chapter b~s g roup had la'St seen them, etc., couJ.cl use this type ~f serv- again, f~r it gave Col. Moore an
,
b ' nd an~d he1....,.ul in man- ice ,Al wants to inform his pros- opporlumty to tell the Ge-neral that
interest . A Sunday afternoon enables many men to gather we1e
on a
pi
b
•
h t
h' li
·
ning the off and on light swit c>h . pec~ve cust!omers that the~ ave 7.t "'as you, t a got 1s quor lll
that ar e r estricted during the week. Further, t hey can detail. Paul will serve as chair- -e:,cper'ience .pLus_t o 01;.fer. His men F rance. He remem'be-rs you vei:1
br ing their families, t his is get ting t o be a very import ant
-~ have been 1n t1ns busrness
from 10 well of com-se!
did
man of the .1oca1 gr0up,s Boat"<L
.
. Gen. Smythe
. .
.segment of our Association that cannot be overlooked. .· of T rus• tees- f or t h.e ensumg
·
year.. · t o 1-6 years. They .ar e 111 the heart
. -an eX'Cellent Job as Chief 1n l>lA-,
Why not take advantag~ of t his method and gain · B enme
. N al'done was u nable t.o a t- · of tb e tl'Uclcing area . on Rt . 1 m A!G :n:1d, you',,e • probably hhearu
·
;new member s.
.tend b ut sent h'1s uUes
~
. Benme
• J ersey. .The addl'ess
1s Truck Re- that ha.rd
work fm ally ca\Jg. t him
m.
.
.
•
d
t •
frige.ration Mam'tenance Corp. lo- and his heart started' .actmg up.
Use the family appeal a nd
gain renewed chapter ap- ha s recen t 1Y op~ne a_n e1ec r1c~1 cated at 66 S tockton Street, New- Col M oore las<t saw Maness at
p eal.
n
0
suppl! a cfb r epairGbusidn~ss ~ his ark, N.J. and the telephone n<um- Leaven.worth in 1952. Maness left
111
own_ su m·ban ran view_ g~s. · ber is M½, 2-1566.
t here a nd went back to Europe
39th IN FANTRY
Mr. Gable attended Union Hill' Durmg th ~. 1947 Conv:mtion 1.n
Al va B. Lewis of Norris City, and was promoted to the ''E,agle.;,",
Hig h School a nd ~oosevelt School, Columbus, t he 9th Division music Tilinois writes: H e is one heck of came back in '55 and should be
Union City, and was a veterarr of sheet was loSt . Everyone was a hai'<i workioa- f arme1· these days. finishing Armed Forces Staff Colt he T unisian ca mpaig ning in ' frantic, t hen: it was . remem~ered It ·5 only in :arly Decembe1· that lege at No11'olk about now. Col,
~ ~orld W~r II in 1942 and 1943. ·w hat an excellent Job Na rd one Alva can talte time off to go B h-d Moore also mentions Frank Smith
Alfred J . Gable, 37, of Helen A member of an infantry unit , he ·had don e while wl t h . t h e band hunting. They have two . little who he last saw in Fort Benning
'ct., El beron, a World War U over- r eceived his Army t raining at Fort overseas: Alt hough ~ ike Pu~ak L ewis's, Sharon ag·e 10 and Ken- in 1!152. Frank is the same as ever
-seas veteran a nd for mer Nor t h '.Bragg, N.C. H e a !'s o se1·ved in had enticed Na rd one· into takmg · neth a,_ge 4. Anothel' x 9th man is and his experience as a P .W. did
H udson l'esiden t, died at Mon- t he invasion of Southern F rance on quite a f ew ••~nor ~s'. before h_e ' E:erschel Newcom b. He is the prin- not leave too mueh of a visible
·_.n outh Memorial Hos pital, L ong with an amp hibious "duck" outfit. was l6cated, Benme .Jay m a prone cipal of both grade and high effect on hi-rn. Frank is marrk,d
Branch, of post-operati~e compliHe is survived by his ' wife, pos ition on t he hotel floor and ·school in New Shawneetown, Illi- an-d is extremely h.3ppy. When
·c a tions.
·111ar.ion, daugl1ter of Dr. and Mrs. f r om memory dr ew tl1e n~tes out nois. H'e too, ha-s two childl'en. 'A Col. Moore arrived in :MAAG be
, ,A native of Union City, !y!r. M.S. Mitchell of Nor th Ber g en; on a sheet of JPaper which was li'ttle girl Br end a and a boy Ph il- was assigned as G-3 ad,·isor ro
Gable · ha d resided in re~en t years his , fa t her, F red Gabri-elsky, of 1J)hotog ra-phed, pl'a t~s ma.de ~nd lip: Alva wo u16 l:ike to J1ear from t he- Chim!se Nationalis't Second
J n Eatontown and Ellber on and W es t New Yor k; his stepmother, several hundr ed : opie_s ,~ei•e print- ·some of the fe ll<YWs of the 47tb F iela Army, which job he he!d
~
1 ed as a fiel'd agent Mathilda · 4 children, :fylichael, -ed. That plate rs still m posses- · eS'pooially ; "Haig Ajamian. Boo lintil October of last year. Then
f'as emp oy
'
•
·
·
f th G I b
Ch te
·
·
·
·
f fr.
'f o r Colonial Life ,Insura nce Co. Ge~ffrey, Lmda and Ro?~n, and s 10n_ o . e O ~m u~ · ap r . Gaumer, Emil Langer, Rni1ard he was asS'Jogned as Chu!f o ·. ,e
J ust aft er Wor-ld War II he was 2 brothers, Har old and Irvmg, GaR1cha1d M~ lui e, sales manager -Bqots, Harold Schram:11, Al _Floyd, Matsu Def~e Comnr:rnd Ad,~S-O~
k residen t of Nor th Bergen.
brielsky.
(Continued on page 4)
CL1fford Lem mons, Mike ?thcoluc- Team stationed about 1000 yard,.
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from the Chine~ :i.\fainland. Col.
Moore has two boys ages 11 and
14 (Jimmy and Jeffrey and they're
4ioth located in Ka ohsuing in Soui h"~1t Formosa.
)1 Company
Wilton Ta ylor of Staple Star
Route, Lost Hills, California o<>mes
up with an inter esting sugges1::on. He tells t he readers o:f the
Octofoil that he ha s been corresponding wit:h a Captain John M.

Clore and that they have come
up with an idea that the 9th Division hold their next convention
in Fort Carson in cooperat1on with
the present 9th Div. Wilton ,v.i·ites
us a11-d sa-ys bhat he just received!
a letter from S.F.C. Richard Kinkennon fo1,merly of Company M,
47th Reg. w·ho is sbationed at Fort
Belvoir, Virginia. Richard recently r eturned to the States after a
long tour of duty in Germany.

ful of attending the Boston Convention. F11anklin W. Gunter sends
us his dues on Decem'ber 7th and
reminds us to remincli you th.at he
hopes that we sha!L never see ian<>ther day such as today was fifteen
years ago.

New York Chapter

47th Infantry
Herschel Newcomb of Shaneetown, Ill'inois is a new member of
,the Association. Herschel tells us
that he is now ,Superintenden,t o:f
Schools of S.E. Gallatin Count,y
pn:d Shawnee Community
Uni t
No. 2, Herschel has two chil-dl·en-,
Brenda Ka,y who is 14 and PhiHip
Lane who is 10. Herschel met
Keith Phillips and wishes to send
his best to aH t,he gang o£ Headquarters Company 3rd Balttalion.
Sorry but we don.It have Haig
Adjamians aclldress, c.an any of
our readers help him?

say that nobody that even k new
of a kid left him home that day.
Movies were shown . Everytime a
gun or a cowboy 011 a mickey
mouse appear ed, you would1 think
it was the siginin-g of the Armis tice. Noise, not too much, but I
pel'S'Onally remember it took me a
week to get my hear ing hack. The
ice cream a nd the cakes. Why
J oh,n Ge11des, our bene!f'actor, was
dishing out cream that he intended
to use in 1958. !Never did' the reques,t s stop. It seeme<l• like one
endless line of goodies. And then
in ca-me the man of men, our very
own, the man of the con tinu ous
g~ggle, the man who was truly
Santa's P!lllissary, our own very
1

own-JO'HiN SOO!L'.LY. This guy
must be made of pure unadulterated hion. For ft took a man of i-ron
nerves to even attempt to pus!h h i.i
way throug,h the crowd and then
sit ,ctown and pass out toys t o the
young in heart. Fathers dragged
the kids to s ee Santa Claus, kids
dragged Santa to see their Fath•
er s, kids hugged Santa j ust a little
tig,hter than normal because the
bigger the hug the bet ter the present. Dan Quinn, Frank Fazio, and
Vinnie Guglielmino were S'a nta's
helpers. Little gi-rls g!ot pistols
an<l little 'boys dolls. Nobody com.,
plained because each g,esture was
a gift of good will.

9th Med. Bn.
~

-

- , , J .-

•

It

Standing: Whalen, Rohrer, McIntyre, Crilly, Cochran, Rednovitch
Sitting: :i.\lerz, Sepcinski, Finnigan, Feranti

Welcome .to another new man;
Fra)]k Alesso, 1004 ½ Rear Morgan Ave., Monessen, Pa. , .

9th Recon:
Phlilip 01,tof, former C.O. of the
9th Recon Troop, tells us thait he
recently jbi,n ed a new organfaation.
Philip anooUn'ces the formation of
OARRElT STY,DES LNC., han<lling
·a complete line o.f carpets and
tiles for business, resid:em,t ial, professiona l .and! pulblic interiors for
the trade. Philil)'s showrooms are
located at; Richard Dral)er & Co.,
Inc. 16 East '50th -Street, New
York 22, N.Y., Plaza 3-2044 . . . If
you want exrpert advice and t ip
top service, Philip is the boy who
can do it when it comes to ca rpets
and floor c-overing accessories,

A note and a f ew pictures from ton ,and Harvard Road,
Ayer,
Geor ge Merz (The Rock" as they Mass. Ha,rry was a First Lt. with
. called him in the old days. George the 34th F-ield Artille ry Battalion.
tells us th;!l•t perhaps some of the Steve incidenta,! ly sends us 1·eal
iellows a s pictured ai·e around great · article from the Army
with t he e.xception of George Ra.d- Times. "Fort Carson, Colo." Headnovich. He was killed in France. qual'ters Co. of t he 1st Battalion
George tells us th·at if any of the of Carson's 60th Infan<try Regiboys wisih to write he wm be iglad1 m elllt is unique. WH:11 th·e excepto ai).Swer. Geo1•ge wiS1hes to 1·e- tion of one lonely dr.a:ftee, it holds,
mind his friends that he would the l'a re distinction of being enlike them to contact him to set tirely composed of Regular Army
up a party for the Boston reunion. men. The unit commanded by 1st
George now has SIX kids, three Lt. Davey L. Stamey, painted it.5
boys and three girls.
ad:ministrati\Te building an•d bar1Ste,•e Budrick our official .army racks a str.ik.ing bJ.ue and white,
26th F. A.
mascot sends us a note of g,ood contrasted with the drab colo1,s
Robe1,t La Dez of· Drawer 494,
cheer and in:oorms us that he hatl of most Army buildings. Wihat'a
a very good time during the month more, drapes h-a,,e been added for Ionia; a former member of Serof J anuary. For thosf) illte!'ested a more "homey" atmosphere in vice Compan,y is now a new memthis is the official Rus.,ian Clll'is.t- the bn1·racks". • • Gentlemen, we ber of om· ,4ssociation.
mas and New Years. Steve met can say or add no more. But here
39th Infantry
up with a lad who turned out to is certainly a switch from tlre M Company :
be, Harry P. Whitney of 22 Gro- army we knew.•• N'est pas!
Leo Bur.dek of 20 F!orid'a <:;treet,
Elizabeth, N!J., Leo tells thaJt he
J.ost his ~ddre.ss book wi,th the
names anid addresses of his old
frjends so he wants to use the
Octofoil as a vehicle of greetings
an-d good \vishes to such men as:
Andy Wolcbock, Tony Carmeici,
• Walter .Swiec, Nick Asperger and
to all the men in M Company his
seasons best. lnci~entally, Leo is
one of the or igiin-al men of the
Ninth from North Africa to the
•Rhine.

l

15 th Engineers
Finnigan, Merz, Sepcinski, Whaler and Rohrer

60th Infantry
£erred him to Rome, N.Y., where
Pearl and Getzy S<!hiff Inform he is now maflJllging one of the
us that
"'er· 29, 19511 ne,.v S.S. Kresge . Company
on N ovemu
• th sto1·es.
,n
l't le Debra Beth arrived to gr.ace ';I'he o~ly complamlt 1s a'.t ....ome
the SchI.ff h ome WI'th JOY
· eve r last- IS a . nice
has ruce peo. town. that
.
j 0,,
ple m kt but 1t 1s far colder than
;
·c0
1Jhe Hurtgen Forest ever was. One
·u· mpany:
a Mrs. Kathn e1come uo a new mem b er: of J ohn's employees,
.
·
F
D
s·
_
_.
1"'
erine
H
olmes
1S
,a
mother
of one
Domeinc
•
e
1mone v.i.
v
.
Cros.; S t reet, Worcester. D om t e11 s of the old 9th Div. Boys. Glaude
.
Us that he has one child a fine Holmes, her son, was a long ti~e
boy named Ro Artlvur De Simone member of Co. I ,6oth Infan.~y
• 13
Doy .
k
-a nd she told John that he .wa. s m
age
years.
m 1s a core ma er
.
c, •i·
d N
bv t d U
k d the Afncan, =CI 1an, an
orman1 D
u·- fra eth. nfddortunaofte ~R ,.~mrt ~l e dy in va&ions. He was also a mem~ or
e a ress
:o..,.,, .c · ea• ·
L
l!t bu
. 'nf
oer of the Associat10n. aSlt Dece t \,·e are sorry to i orm
b . Claude umortunately met
Dom t'-t • h
k '
a~ em et,
.
,,..
\I e
ave no no vn
·th
t •agic death leaV1n,g two
dres Of h' f
1......d<l
p rry w1
a 1
,
B s
IS Ornk:!r vu: y .
e
yO'lIDg ch ild!ren . Mrs. Holmes a sked
urnett has moved to l/005 So. 3rd th . t we p rint this notice so that
Street Ir to Oh' P
tells,
,a
• on ll',
lO. erry
01 ud'es friends will be aware of
Us that he is 1buildin-g a new home h a
and •
b
-er 1oss.. ,
.,
11·1[1 be living at the. ~ ove H .
•
•dtlress until he he has finished
q 60
V.-orking. Boy! what a task, but
Mrs. Henry Daszynski tells us
•.i.l the best in your e.ndei!!VOr P er- that the Dasz,ynsk!i's have moved
....
anrl are now living at 6535 Wes,t
31st Street in Miami, Fla. We
.\ and D Company:
John K. Moore is headquartered were informed that tlhis .past sum
.. , Turin Road, M.D., Rome, N .Y., mer they had Stanley Solak .and
.I. r~ent nate from John telils us Ms wife from Chicago stop by
• .a~ his place of employment has and Norman Martin and his wife
~/n <·hanged. His compeny, after from Belleville Illinois stop in to
'' Years in W.hite Plains, trans- say ''Hello". . . They are also hope0

Col. Thomas M. Gray former
C.O. of the Eng,ineers we are'
proud to r el.iate is now a member
in good s band'ing. Col. Gray is
currently living ,at 73 Monmouth
Street, Brookline 4-0, Ma.s:s.
A. Company:
!Recenfll y received wor d from
Mrs. Irene Har tzell that her s on
Francis R. RartzeLJ has been hos-

Santa Cla us.e J ohn ScuUy and t he mob
After what s eemed one long end- TreYelise Honored On Birthd'ay At
less ta,sk the g1·oup departed. We Pa1'ty" this is the item that ap•
know they enjoyed themselves be-, peared in the Hudson Dispatch,
cause we met men that we have · and this is the story. John T r evenot seen in ages. Perhap·s it was Jiise of 2904 New York A ve., Unioo
Santa Claus, or 11erhaps it was City, was feted: at a surprise
the idea that here was a good Birthd'ay party, ~aturd'a y, in IStef .
g,immick that -drew .the crowd. We ani's Cafe, Union City, N.J. P a~'heard some of our cro!Jies remark ty ·was ,g iven by his wife. B-uffet
t hat this crowd even outdlraiws a dinn,er was s erved to 60 g uests.
Feinberg night, if this is -concei\Ta- Among those who a1Jtended wer-e
bly- possil>le. But, you had1 to be friends and m embei·s of John's imthere to believe it . H ere truthfully mediate family, Reip,resentatives of
wa,s a oonc1uding :llarewell to 1956 the Ninth Divisoin, 47th Infa.n,try,
that wm be a lasting light tin the U.S. Almy, New York Ohaipter of
memories of the New York chap- whioh Mr. Travelise is a inembei•,
ter. W e woul·d like to conclude Mi:. Travelise, a na tive of Union
with a special vote · of than'ks to City, owns a barbre s~1op in New
Dan Quinn an!di his ~halff who as York City. He is the son cxf th'e
usual give • of their all to make late ·M r. and Mrs: P aul Trevelise.
the New York ch.apter the sue- There is onoe daughter, Miss
ceSIS' thiat it is.
F rances Loms·e Trevelise."
True1· words or . deeds : "John
s hores of Lake George,

N .Y.
_, d .
.
.e·
ounu 1.o 1gmg m a very ,me, neat
place eaJ.led the Admiml Motel.
After registering, much to my
surprise, was called upon by the
manager and proprietor, (who els e
but an X 9,bh Div. man) Walter
Pfizenmayer. Walter was associateg with m~ in the A!G Section
Div. Hq. and t o the besrt; of my
kno,vledge was with the 60tJh Inimitry pllior to transfer to Div.
F

J

pitalized s,ince January llbh, 1956
and wcrotld -appreciate some words
of cheer from his old friends . . .
Write to him using the following
~ddress : Franeis R. Hartze11, W'a rd
7, U.S.V.A. Hospitia1l, Butler, Pa.,
J oseph, Woznick i sends us an Xmas
card! with his new acfcJ!ress, 4748
Kincaid Stre.et, Pittsburg,h, Pa., Hq .
. .
J oe semis his best to all his
WaTt would welcome any '-'1s~itfriencDs. ·
' 01',S naturally, (foTmer ~th Div.
Art Schmi<lt of 69-20 69 th St., b_uddies.) His motel is ?'efinitely
Brooklyn, N.Y., is one lad who fir st rate and can !be highly retakes ou:r editorials seriously. Art commended. · •
is foHo,ving Gene1ial WestmoreDan Quinn t he old
Special Notice
land's ,advice an·d· is sendin,g out
and I r v Feinber g
chain letters to all his f riends
W e we·1:e r ecentl:v informed that
telling them ai>out our As.socia- the 9th Division American Red
Weicome The N ew Slate !
tion and asking theni to pay their Cross is having a reunion of the, 1
•
•
due9 and to try to make it at the "Elite Drunkards and Freeload~ . J anuary is the month of pa!-'"'
11957 Boston convention.
ers" T he da,te: Februa1,y 22, 195'7 tie&, that is in the .New York
at bile home of Roger Marion No. Cha-ptel' it is th e finale of one
Division Headquarters
·8 East 8'th Street in New York. Pxesid~nt anti t he beginning of a
A short not-e from Harold A. The purpose. is to renew the l'oad- new. On J anuary 11th, at the E1'k's
Ott, former W 10 . of the Adj. Gen. ing.s and g-ood cheer we eJQper i-· C1ub in Union City, N .J., the men
Sect.. A short motor trip t his ~ced 11 years ago... A worldy and their )Vives .and frien~ had
past summer brought nre to -the .purpose.. .and an excellent idea. • ·
(Continued on page 0
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t}MNe ws OhioWoman Close .10·Combat Action

Sound Off

I

by BI LL PALADY
Mar Y J ose, feature
- writer f or was reassigned to Japan as dll·ec·
slide sh ow included a large num. c row n of crucifixion is symbolized F r om F ar. and Near:
the Columbus ( 0.) Sunday Star, tor ~f public relations for the m.ili•
ber of profession al qual ity p ie• by the h olly wr eath w ith t h~
W e r eceived a Jetter from Harry au th or of the story, parts of which · tary transportation unit operating
t ures depict ing events a nd a ctiv- brigh t r ed berries s i mula t ing t h e Orenstein telling u s t hat he was to_ appear in next issue of Octo• the· Imperial Japanese Railways.
i ties at several Worcester mem• drops of blood eaused b y t he elected Vice P resident of the New fo.Il; about a ""'rmer 60th .ma n, And in February, 1948, sailed for
orial masses and a nnuaJ· reun ions . t horns piercing His brow• • . , The York Cha•p ter. Congr atulations . . Dick Macomber, who was wound. the states, coming back to her
Ji'athe1· Connors Honor ed a t P uritans, who r egar ded Xmas we know that you will do a good ed . twice during the African cam• first love - feature writer fol:!
, v orcc~ter: F ather EDWA RD celebration sacrilegiou,s, enac ted a job.
paig n, had some· interesting com. Columbus newspapers.
" T. CONNORS, forme r D ivision ' Massachusetts '8ay Col ony law in
F r om New Haven, Cannecticut: bat zone experiences herself. Mary
After extracting the above in•
chaplain, who h a; earned the r ep • 1659 prohibi ting· i ts ,observance. . • We r ecently learned that Howard meets with the Columbus Chapter 1 formation from this Columbus
u tation of doing so much for s o Early Christmas celebrating with Reisfelder expects to t ie the knot a nd has volunteered to serve on girl newspaper reporter one ha-s to
many, was honored a t the 12th f easting , drinking , ~nd c~rrymak• so met ime in F ebruary. Our very any eommittee she may be assign. conclude that not all the female~
,annual me mor ia l mass in Wor• ing, sometimes ,l asted for week s bes t to you a nd your bride to b!f ed ii the 1958 Convention goes to who went "over there" were filing
cester, November 11, when t he a nd can be tr aced back i n orig in
F ro m W est Wa1·wick, Rhode Is. Columbus.
reports in the various zones of
n ational
association
president, t o the orgies of the saturnalia of land: The Nick Penar do's are tak.
J uly 1, 1!144 t he ,War Dept. ca lled Interior.
Gen. William C. Westmor ela nd, a ncient Rome. I t was this .boist- ing that joyful step. In the very Mary as a corresponden t in ETO
Jll'CSented him with a beaut ifully e r ou s celebration which eaused near futur e they plan to adopt for hometown s tories, features on ·~
e ~_gi·aved onyx desk set complete certa in r eligious g r oups to frown a child. • • we know that this nurses and medical units in F ield
with two p ens and a elock th a t upon its observance . •• Ch r is tmas move will' cer t ainly enhance their and Evacuation hospitals in com•
60th Inf. Reg., Co. L Wish
sh ows the time, day, and id.ate. d id not become a legal holida y in
happy lives. lV,[y better half and bat zone. Assigned <mt of Gen. to contaet Sgt. Foster, my squad
At the same time, Gen. W es t• Massachusetts u ntil 1855• • . I n I :hope to pay the Pena rdo's a Br adley's hea dqua rter s to medi• leader during last months of war
m orcland ann ounced Father Con• a ny event, can anyone say Christ • v isit on our way to t he r eunion. cal ·units suworting Infantry in in Germany. Also others who re•
n ors had been selected a s the As• mas is not he re to stay?
Nick told us t hey a r e g oing to try major offenses in 1st( 3rd and member m e. Trying to establish
s ociation 's first honorary chap• MERRY CHRISTMAS to make the Bos ton reunion.
9th armies. She was with first disability claim. - Arvid R. Sundlain .
H A PPY NE"V: Y EAR
A Christmas Surprise: It was evacs to get casualties out of Bas. berg, 204 ·W.E . .Street, Iron Moun•
'The twin honors bestowed upon
We conclude with
Seasons th e n ig ht befor e Christmas, the tog ne (3rd Army ), with 1st Field tain, Mich.
F a t her Conno rs by the Association Greetings, to all of you, from the telephone rang a nd much to our to cross Rhine at Remag en Bridge•
60th Inf., 9t h I n f. Div., Co. F
is in g rateful and humble r ecog• New England Chapter of t he 9th sur prise t he voic; on the other head; Ludendorf Bridge ca ptured
Division
Associat ion end was Biil Alter s'. , • this is same <lay (1st Army) , with evacs (1947•48) S eeking to locate
nition of his outstanding a nd un• I nfantry
par alelled contri'butions to t he w hich wishes you a ll a very merry the very f ir st we ha ve hear d from acting as Field Hospital when 9th anyone ·who served with my lata
c ontinued success, morale, a nd Chd stmas, and a h appy, h eal thy, Bill s ince 1945. • • for t he r ecord, Army pulled t he Roer River of• husba nd, E dward J'. Cr osby, for•
spir it ual ·welfar e of t ire Associa• and pros perous New Year. P eace ,.Bill is now a family man, has fensive.
. ·
merly of Ch elsa, M ass. Need help
b e with you.
two childr en, works as a mechanic
Ma.ry Jose was recalled a few t o establish w idow's p ension. tion.
in . P it tsbur gh, Pennsylva nia and days be~ore v .E Day .for i'eassign- 1Mr s. Edwa rd J'. Crosby, 26 CampPast or of t he I mmaculate Con•
is living in- Oa kdale, Pennsylvania. ment with medi~s in Pacific. She bell Avenue, Revere, Mass.
~ep tion Church, P reseott St., W or•
If good fortu ne · holds \ ve intend went from Ma nila with 42nd Gen.
• e.ester, Mass., Father Connor s is
H~sp., which was first medical ·
Cheap Fuel ·
·
V::·e11 known and appreciated for a sm all- 15~1i11.dig t o toas t in ·a n ew to pay the Alter s a visit.
C_h ristmas Car-ds were received um t to enter Japan, entering Yo- \ Two traveling m en w e r e ·discu s s •
the memorial masses he h a s s•p on- slate for th e N ew York Chapter.
kohama harbor Aug. 28, a nd was in g the merit s and dem erits of
s ored a nnually since 1945 in com• Aft er a fi ne meal, pleuty to eat, from t he fo llowing :
Pau l E . Mills, J. C. Stone, L. F. allow~d to go a shore Aug. 30, in I various sntall•tow n h otels.
One
tl\emoration fo r t he Jiving a n d t he (This is just a s ma ll exaggel.\a tion,
d end of all fai tlis of the 9th Divi• man there was n ot only en oug h·, D reifus, G. Koyala k, T. Pitzer, T. s~a~·c of an advance .press unit, mentioned a hotel whe r e t h e radiath
t
/1ion w ith which he ser ved ·with bu t y,ou tok h ome bag s fuU of Cowell, B. Alter s, V. Amore, J . g.ivmg her · e diS inction of being tors could ju st as we ll have been
5t Amen can woman to set foot used for refrigerators.
food.)
lots
of
,good
1n
usic
to
dance
Prehodiek,
A.
Sinare,
S.
Pit
sillos,
f
ir
","a for a s a chaplain in Wor ld War
to, A 1 B1•uchac paid tribute to Dan A. Webster, R. Elms, F . Mangini, on Japanese ~a nd a ~ter y . J Day. "That's not hin g to a p lace I hit'
IL
th Mary up in Montana one time" replied.
-Mor e than 500 made the annual Quinn a nd his g ang for a real fi ne J . Iovenio, S: Vinci, M. Balthaser, Adva nce hospital umts wi
j
ob
of
leading
the
Ne
\\'
York
ga•
n
g
J.
G.
McCor
mick,
J
.
Will'is,
I.
present
and
accoun
ted
f
or,
moved t he other. "T here wasn't e~en a
trek to Worceste r .
·1 M I Garand To Be Replaced : durin,g· 1956. S tan Cohen then pre• Lamphaer, J . F. Culley, N. Sag • up t,o Toky~ to ta ke over St . r ~dia.tor in t h e r oom, although· the
'!,...ftei· the Army spent an esti. se nted Da n Qui nn \\'ith a dia mond gio.
\
Luke s Hospital. F rom t here she thermometer stood at 16 belo~
-u-1a ted $12 million developing a nd st u~d.ed 9th .Div.i sion pin in r ec. · - ·Cha nge of a ddr ess for your rec• I~as sent to ?hina· to ~eat~re open• zero. AIJ I found was a s m all bot•
testing a replacement weapon for ?g mtion of !u s f me work as pres• or ds : M. Dembit sky mov.ed from I m~ of Amenc~n hospi tal m Sha ng tile of <lark•looking liq uid on a talth e 1\1! Ga r a nd rifle, a 46. year ident of th e New York Chap:er. Minersville, Pa. to Niagara Falls \ hai. F r om Chm a she went to Ko• ble near th'e bed.
-<tlld . hobbyis t in Los Ang eles Irv F einbe rg then officiall y took New York
' rea to cover p ublic health ser vice
"On a ca rd pinned to t h e wall.
nd
fla med Georg e Sulliva n s ubmitted oYe r h is duties as the 19 57 Pi~si·_ __ _ _
a
join t yphus teams al'ong t he which was evidently
d u plica te of
1
38th
·his o-wn bra in child which gives dent.
;parallel. T he Columbus girl cards us ed in t h e ot her room s ; was
.
·
f b .
th b
O Uffl US, •
a rrived in Seoul F eb. 1, 1946, to this instruct1·on ·. 'Take one tea•
·p r on11se o
em g
e est yet.
of the Deshler•Hilton Hotel, ad• head an AlJ. Korea n staff as editor ,s. poon ful of t he t obasco sauce after
dressed the group, outlining t he of Kor ean• -l ang uage newspaper, you get in bed. If you require a
' ' Inter esting to note t ha t Sulli•
·va
n
's
gun
was
developed
at
no
· · ct·ietion of th e Military grea t ded of heat, take two tea•
' cost to t he taxpayer.
Seems a · We are sorry to inform om· I tr~men~ous a mount of work the und er Juris
·ea de1·s of tl1e f ollo•v1·ng n e,vs. , H ilton interests were ha ving done Government. In October , 1946, she spoonfllls .' "
Dan B-ennett
•sh a me that the militai'y does n' t 1•
th
··utilize t he terrifie potential of D uring the mon ths of D ecember t o e .ho~el, which will ma ke the
th
t
pr ivate i ndustry and the civilia n a nd J anua r y we were n otified of 'Deshler.Hilt on one of
e moS
5t nd
mind to a g r eater extent . S ulJi. the .followin g dea t hs:
? ut a· ing- hotels in North Amer•
· va n's cont ribution graphical!y ii•
·
ica wi th all rooms air.coild itioned
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9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

47th INFANTRY
A ug·ustine ·Y. Bana
' •$12 m illi on against exactly noth• 321 'h Qua1·antina St.
i11g.
S,a nta Barbara, Calif.
The new gun, b y the way, is
, 6.8 ~iounds, fi res a .30S car tridge, Silviano L . Madrigal
510 Central Avenue
is fully automatic, is 111ade of
.,al um inum a lloy a nd plastic, a nd P uente, Calif.
lustrates the tax·payers' , poi nt -

befor e the 1958 9th Infantry Divi•
sion Convention meets the1·e.
Octofoil readers will b-e !hearing
more from t ime to time concern•

dtan Cohen , Nat ional Sec.•Treas.
P ost Offi ce Box 66
L ivingston, N-&w Jersey

En_closed please find 1957 clues for:
Name .......................................................................... Serial No.

ing t he Columbus Chap ter . The
boys a re slipJ1ing a little, though,

whoever t hought they would live
to see t he days when a gr oup of
can be mass pr oduced on a n as.
fo rmer 9th Division men would ad·
, .sembly line bas is.
journ a meeting ana go home as
Floyd A. W a1·d
long- as there was !)ny beer left
T hou~hts on X mas : . Did y ou B ox 211
on the pr emises. Tha t's wha t ha•P·
k now that Clu-lstmas is NOT the Hamburg, A rk1msa s
pened at this Jan. 19 meeting.
.bi r th date of Christ? .• ·. There
60t h IN-F ANTRY
Quite a bit of bot tled beer had
is n o hi storical record nor well
founded trad ition which es tablis h• Edward James Crosby
to ·b e retur ned to the brewery,
es H is b ir t h . •• T he Xmas <late 26 Campbell
Avenue
·e, Mass.
UNUSED. Memories of. 1917, days
. in 350 Revel
. .
.
before the Noble Expenment, were
was . set at December 25
,A.-D rn Rome, but . Yulet ide season
The. follo~v mg note was rece1ved i br ought back to ma ny World War
was celebr ated as ear ly as 2000 at thi s office fro m Mrs. Edward II vets who were in the VFW bar
y ears qefore Christ . . . Both the J. Cr os by. ''I am writing to you downstair s when t he leftover cold
p aga n Roma ns a n~ heathen Brit• ! in h opes you may be a bl e t o help cuts a nd cheese was put on their
on s ,obser ved y uletide - t he t.ur n. me. In _March, 1956,, my husband, bat·, ma king it resemble t he old.
in ~ time - a bout J?ee'ember 25. 1 Ed,~a rd J a mes. Crosby. passed I t ime free lunch counter.
T ~1s marke~ t he per '.od after ~he away. I a m tr~mg to loca:e s on?e• J The wr iter was going around
w mt er ~olst1ce as. then· s~lar deity o'.1e who was 111 t he ser ".1ee ." '.1th in circles fo r severat days trying
star ted its Ion~· tn.p back mto s um• h im f ~r purposes. of determmmg to get tliis meeting under way
m er. . . lnd1ca t10.ns a re strong my. w1d?w's pen~10n. I put two a nd for that reason appreciated
that ~ ec. 25 was picked as Chr1st• notices. 111 two different Veter a ns t he appropr ia te sig n t hat made its
1
mas. 111 350 AiD to o.ffs et th e es• magazines and received lett~r s appear ance, which r ead : "Blessed
t~bhs hed pagan fe stivals of that from f~llows telling m e to wn te art t hou who go a r ound in circles, 1'
t 11~e. . . T~roug h -proces~ of evo• 1 to you.
for they shall be known as
' lut1on, X mas ~nd pagan ri tes .we r e
I woul.d appr eciate a ny informa• w heels."
b lended .. . Mistletoe was believed tion t ha t you may -be able to give
1
• to have healing powers by t he me." We would ap·preciat e infor•
Needed Mo.re
Dru!d~ of an<:ient .Sa xony. Eady mation from a nyone wh o served
King Solomon had 1000 ,~ives so
Chn st1a ns adopted it to hang over i n F Company of the (;0th t o con• that he cou ld come home from a
doonvays w~e re t hey wo~ld ex• tact Mrs. E dward J. Crosby at 26 ha rd d ay at the office and find at
change
kiss of goodwill an d a nd help her su bstantiate her Wi• least one in a good hunw r.
!Peace. Nice custom. • , Chris t's. dow's Pension cla im.
- P . IC Sideliner
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St
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t Add

ress

City ....................................... Zone ............ Stale

···············-····

. ···········•· ······-···. ............
-. .................._...........

[ was a
( Battery ............ ,.................
membe r of ( Company ........................ Regiment ..........-....- ..... 9th Div.

I wish to sign up for t he followin g:
Regular .!\'Iember .................................., .......................$4.00 per year (
Sus taining Me mber ......, ................................. ........... .
(
THREE YEAR MEMBE R ....................................... $10.00
(
Life Membership ...................................................... $50.00
(
Octofoil A uto License Disc ................................ $ L OO
(
E ig ht Stars to Victory ...................- ........................ $ 3.50
(
( P ictoria l History of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies .A uxuiliary Member ................................ $1.50
(
Decals ..._ ................................ S .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00
Combat Route Map .................................................... $ .50
60t h Infantr y History ............................................$1.0u

•••

P lease credit the follow ing chapter :
EUCOM ( >
Philadelphia ( )
Illinois ( )
Greater N. Y. ( )
Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( )
Wash., D.C. ( )
Col umbus ( )
Western, Penn. ( )
Detroit ( )
New E ng la nd ( )
N01·thettn Ohio ( )
Twin Cit ies ( )

•••

Explanation of Dues:
Non•Chapter me mber all payment of dues to Nat'l.
Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $3.00 to Nat'!.
Ladies A uxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to N a t'L
Three Year : $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'l.
Life Member: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'1.
S usta inin g Member: Cha pter to receive 1/ 3 of amount
balance to Na tional.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

